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STATE WILL CITE 
lEO FRANK'S CASE 
IN DUPRE HEARING 
Decision of the Supreme 
Court in Instance of Al
leged Prejudiced Juror 
to Be Brought Up. 

ALLEN PLANS ATTACK 
ON TWO MORE JURORS 

Will Be Ready' to Reveal 
Names When Hearing Is 
Resumed in Court on 
Monday Morning. 

J,eo M. Frank':> case, the greatest 
cause celcbre' ever tried in Fulton 
county, will be revived ~I~nday after
noon when Judi;~ J. D. Humphries 
ai;nin tnkes u11 th~ hearing conducted 
to <lete1mine \'.:helher or not certain 
j\1rors in th~ ease of Prank B. DuPre, 
the Peachtree bandit, were prejudiced, 
ns chnrged b~· H. A. Allen, counsel 
for the ~·outhful slayer. 

E. A. Stephens, assistant solicitor· 
general, declared Saturday that when 
the hearing is re~umed Solicitor·Gen
ernl ,John A. Boykin will nttad: l\Ir. 
Allen's position, using sqprema court 
rulings in the }frank case ns his am· 
munition supply. 

"Those fnmili•l~ ·wit!i the Frank 
cnsc will remembe: thnt attorneys for 
Frank sought n miw trial immediately 
on the ground thut a juror, Henslee, 
before be wns summoned on the panel, 
had made statements in which he de
clared himself"convinced of the guilt 
of Frank.'' ~aid Mr. tltephens. 

l\lany Afildavits Offered. 
"Affidavits to this effect poured in 

froin nll pnrt:< of the stntc. It seemed 
from therr. that Henslee had been 
making these declarations everywhere 
he went, nnd in some places that he'd 
never set·n. 

''When the matter caprn to an is
sue, Henslee ,:;imply made an affidavit 
that he hnd answered the qualifying 
questioM for service on a jury trutlt· 
fully. He cleclnre:l that when he took 

, the oath of a juror lie '~ns fair and 

I

i impartial to Frank and without preju-
dice in the cnuse. · 

"On this 11howing the trial judge 
refused to grant ,\ new trial. His de-

Continued on Page U, Column 5. 
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TO CITE FRANK'S CASE 
IN DUPRE HEARING 

Continue1l from first 
9 
vai:e. 

cision was carrie<l to ·the supreme 
court. It was .upheld by tliat court 
uncl is written nll over the Georgia 
reports. and it would be well to hear 
iu mind that th., l'upreme court of 
the l:nited ~tnte.- upheld every one 
of these. decisions." 

Mr. Stephens r.iilde thi• declaratirm 
following nn nnnouncerrlent by Attor
ney Aller: that he would challenge the 
impartiality of at lea~t two other ju
rors when the hearing is resumed Mon-
day. · 1 

Allen Assembles Eviilence. 
In the meantime. l\Ir. Allen i;i un

derstood to have 1!S><"1nblecl testimonv 
attacking the partiality of firn mer,;. 
hers of the trinl 9pry, and dednres 
that he welcomes the oral hearing in 
thnt it will give him oppnrtunlty to 
cross-examine the jurors in question 
if· they nre nut u;. by the <olicitor. 

He would not disclose Snturdny tbe 
~ames of the tw'" ndditionnl jurors 
1gninst whom he will direct his fire. 
"It will be plell{y of time to revPal 
their names when the hen ring i~ ca 11· 
ed," snid the attorney. "1 hnve wit· · 
nesse;; who henrd them make . preju· I 
dicial r!'mnrks in reference to DuPre," 
he.,..cont\nued. "llowever, the~e wit· 
nessea did not care to mnke nffidnvits, 
but if L get u cbiir1ce in cros~-exami· 
nation, I think I can bring out facts I 
s1\fficient to prov~ that there wns n 
ver'I" grave and intense prejudice, ! 

which nbsolutelf precluded my client I 
from getting a fnir hearin;i." 

Pending the r~nttlt of this hearini: 
in Atlanta, Judge H. A. llnthews. of 
Mncon, who tried the DuPre case, Sat· 
imlny oontinurd DnPre's 11p.plic>ation 
for a new trial until l\Inrch 11. In 
fixing this new date fQr the henri1u:. 
Judge ~fothew~ i~·rncfl a·fo,.ma1 oT1lM' 
stnyini: lhe ~Xl'Cution of DnPre. which 

i was $et for :!\Inrch 10. The order wns 
1jj~ued ~· M11co11:-


